COSY

TM

Model CS410

4 DIGIT 99 MINUTES LED COUNT UP / COUNTDOWN STOPWATCH

Features :
10 inches ( 25 CM ) High bright RED LED digits > visible from more than
200 feet distance. Indoor or Outdoor use.
Stopwatch can be set to start counting up from any preset time between
00:00 to 99:59 (MM:SS ). In count down mode it can be set to start counting
down from any preset time between 00:01 to 99:59 (MM:SS ) .
High accuracy micro controller based circuit.
Simple push buttons to operate stopwatch.

Operating Instructions
Select 99 :59 (MM:SS) or 99:99 (SS:SS) mode ( In SS :SS mode it can display time in seconds and 100th of seconds).
Press RESET button for more than 2 seconds to reset the stopwatch start time to 00:00 .
Press M+ ,M - , S+ , S- buttons to set the stopwatch start time.
Select Count Up or Count down mode .
Press START button to start stopwatch further from set time .
STOP button will pause the stopwatch during countdown , Press START button again to start the stopwatch
further from paused time.
In count down mode It will sound a beep at finish of countdown to 00:00 .
Press RESET button for a short duration to reset the clock back to set START time. So if the stopwatch is
required to start countdown repeatedly for same time duration then it is not required to set the time again.
Accessories included :

Wired remote control with 10 meter long cable.

Dimensions & weight : 36 inches x 12 inches x 1.5 inches x 4 Kg appx.
Power : 12 volt DC supply. Power adapter included for use with 100V to 240VAC
Power consumption 20 Watts appx. .
Recommended for : Sports and Fitness Centers, Labs , Schools & Factories etc.
Manufactured by:

COSY COMMUNICATIONS , 1, Indraprastha Enclave , Sewla, Majra, Dehradun - 248 171 ( INDIA)
Tele:91-135-2640816 E-Mail: cosycom@gmail.com , Web : www.cosycommunications.com

